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Itfooney tied Cross To 
By SR. MARY PIUS 

Eighteen students from Car
dinal Mooney High School, re
presenting the first high school 
contingent of Volunteers assist
ing VISTA workers on a mi
grant farm, will spend most oi 

-their, -free tfanc this . summer 
furthering the work of Fathor 
Timothy Weider, director of 
propctHREACH. 

All members of the school's 
Red Cross Unit, the students 
first formulated --the idea l a s t j ^ j 
October when Carol Parker, 
VISTA volunteer from Perkins-
villc, spoke to the 200 members 
of the Mooney Red Cross. Since| 
that time, the students have 
heard Father Weider himself, 
and ha>« taken First Aid and 
Home Nursing courses tq^ pre 
pare them for some 6T~the 
problems they will meet. 

Although the greater number 

Sister Takes 
First Vows 

Allegany — Sister Rosemarie 
Kolmer, OSF., pronounced her 
first vows at profession cere
monies of the Franciscan Sis
ters at St. Elizabeth Mother-
house here June 22. 

Pft Sister Rese 
l l marie daugh-
&iff ter of Mr., and 
'M| Mrs. Ralph W. 
I g g K b i m e r , 301 

of migrants do not come to the 
area until August, these VISTA 
assistants have already begun 
by contacting those families 
that stay all-year-round, and by 
acquainting themselves with 
JM_migrantsl_liying and work
ing conditions? Their approach 
will- be "ungtfttfetttfed^- -mean-
ing that they will find out the 
needs of their "charges" and 
f ind"l^yS™tcrailievtate^themr--

Kathy Stanton, Mooney's re
presentative to Monroe County's 
~ " eross explains: "We will 

first get to know trier families 
and the children, especially; 
then, we will try to teach the 
children, play games with them, 
take them on hikes and trips to 
get they out of theirclose quar
ters, and eventually train others 
aipEgTReTS who wttr oneway 
4^4iat^we-areJioixig^ Our pur 
pose also, is to p** other people 
in Rochesli r ar ' surround
ing area1- V - nd care 
about li ' ip 

Those oi, r1 >. ir time, re
presenting some ten parishes. 

'are~Taulette""JohTisoTir-"PaTilff 
Rogers, Mary Beth Bringley, 
L i n d a Campbell, from St. 
Charles; Joan Ferguson, Gail 
Janczak, from Our Lady of 
Mercy; Bill Albert, Ann Atwell 
TroTn^frPftnr^T Pamela Maier, 
Barbaras Nataler^Joan—Farrell 

[from Mother of Sorrows; Cathy 
Cardinal, Eileen Verkest, Paul 
Kolmetz, Moira Barrett from 
St. John's in Greece; Judy Man-
cuso from Holy Apostles; Kathy 
Stanton from St. Helen's; and 
Chris Coffey from St. Theo
dore's. 

Holy Name Plans National Unit 
New York — At meetings in 

Philadelphia and .Brooklyn, the 
Holy Maine So^lety^ormedhatga1 

committee to draft a constitu 
tion for a nationalbody. 

AJCM-O.P 

The first draft apprbvebt By-
representatives ojf ?5 ardidio-
ceses and dioceses in the East 
at-Pittsburgh was submitted to 
delegates from 10 dioceses in 
the Midwest at a meeting in 
the St—Paul-Minneapolis Aiclu 
diocese_Jn_ May and approved 
with minor~^chaftges. 

The next meeting is sched
uled in September, on the west 
coast and the final meeting in 
.November in New Orleans. The 
I meetings ^ill give members in 

lRast| committee. 

all areas an opportunity to 
formulate rules for the—unif-iv 

itto^H~of-^he_^ociety__iML_all 
levels. , 

Louis C. Fink of Atlanta, fta., 
Special lay e<msuUant-~of- -the 
society, is chairman of the 
committee. Inquiries may be" 
addressed to him atr 141 East 
65th (St.,) New York, N. Y. 
10021. Father Brendan Larnen, 

is acting national director. 

MARK ANNIVERSARY 

Auburn—Mr. and Mrs. James 
J. Bink of 160\ South Hoopes 
Avenue marked their Wth wed
ding anniversary June 17 at 
Mass in S t Alphsonsus. 

Oteig* M. Clancy Jr. 

DRIVE 
STAY ALIVE 

VAM LIMe$ ^ 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., IWC. 
8 Circle St. 473-3120 

The Family Ronrj 
program ii broadcas 

-a lng- i t 7 p.m; by 
radio station WSAY, 
In Anbarn, television 
panles Channel S i 
Channel^B in filriiln 
mc. ID Corning. Thoi 
lead in recitation of 
this wee* jum 

'Friday, June 27 
Nothnagte of Holy 

Sunday, Jjune__2g 
PapperJL.oj St. Hele 

Monday, June 30 
Madjjluso of St. Au 

-Tuesday, July 1 -

D u r n a n St, 
Jochsslej-,. _at-

H tended St And 
rew's S c h o o l 

Sitter there and en 
Rosemarie tered the Fran

ciscan Order in 
1966. She is pursuing a nurs 

Tng course at the order's St. 
Clare's Hospital in New York 
City 

. Her younger sister, Sister 
Kathleen, RSM., is a novice at 
the Sisters of Mercy Mother-
house in. Rochester 

The Kolmers* other children 
include a girl who was gradu 
ated tms month from our Laay 
of Mercy High School in Jtoch 
ester, a boy at Aquinas Insti
tute there, and a girl and boy 
attending St. Andrew's School 

Knapps Celebrate 
60tti Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. William^ Knapp, 
St., of 228 Depew Street cele
brated the 60th Anniversary of 
their marriage last Sunday, 
June 22, at a family dinner at 
the Wishing Well. 

j ai TJbe Knapps nave two sons and 
! four daughters; 28 grandchil
dren and 18 great grandchil-
dren. 

Mr. Knapp, 87, retired 15 
years ago from Fashion Park. 

MRS. JOHNSTON SAYS: 

"The Cascade, that wonderfully 
versatile hair piece so much a 
part of glamour and fashion Is 
just coming into its own"! 

_ —^JKonien--^anoi^irls-_lhrpnghoul 
~TSer~country have adopted this 

new look of today's fashion . . . 
Cascades, in the frilly, feminine 
look of bouncy little-girl curls 
at the nape of the neck . , . or 
pinned to shape a smart chig
non . . . The cascade is the 
versatile hair piece that-every| 
woman of every age car. take 
to her head and her heart. It 
can be worn to work, to school, 
to parties 

FOR YOU who recogime a pop 
ular fashion forecast, Cascades 
of beautiful human hair are 
avanaTOe" now at DEONE'S: 
They blend so beautifully, so 
naturally with your own hair in 
texture and appearance. CAS 
CADES of human hair at 
DEONE'S are priced at a mere 
$24.95 plus a small charge of 
$4.50 for individualized styling. 
So why wait longer to gather 
glamour for all occasions 

ANOTHER "Hair Fashion Tip 
from Mary Johnston . . . For 
the youthful sophiscate who 
wants that extra margin of gla
mour, choose a cascade of curls 
that fadll becoming for back in
terest AND a matching wiglet 
to be worn atop your pretty 
head. Pretty smart idea, don't 
you think? 

AS ALWAYS you can count 
on Deone's for that personalized 
service, and a special interest 
in any question or problems 
that you may wish to discuss. 
Mary Johnston, px any of her 
experienced staff will , gladly 
help ypu to ,geAMthg most for 
your , beauty, dollar! (Marin 
Midland Charge). 
WHAT FUN for vSometbme spe
cial to have yoitr "Cascade of 
Curls professionally combed and 

,_jinjiejLlnto_yjiintJOjmJhaJrityJe-. 
by one of DEONE'S wig stylists. 

; Remember there are no homely 
people, cmly Jazy ones^-^-Takel 
advantage of^the glamour .helps; 
available and get your share of 
the compliments and wolf-

„JKhMteiL_J>EONE?S, west en-
i|aWce Greece Towne Mall, 227-
1360. tf~yoqr can't find {tragic. 

wifl be «la<f to' 4fo#MsAr4oJ-
DEONE'S. 

LAST 3 
HURRY! SALE EHDS JUNE-30*h^^:0O PJL 

and PRICES WILL RETURN TO NORMAL! 
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FRIGIDAIRE WEEK 
~ ATRG&E 

FRIGIDAIRE PRICES HAVE NEVER BEEN SO LOW! MOW DURING THIS LIM
ITED TIME YOU WILL BE ABU TO BUY CUSTOM DELUXE MODELS at TRE
MENDOUS SAVINGS. QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED and THERE WILL BE NO 

fHEH THESE ARE GOME! -L.-_..--._ 
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• 154 lb. Freezer 
• Egg Server 

• Meat Tender 

Budget Terms Avai lable 

• 16.6 Cubic Feet 
• Freezer Shelf 
• Gold Front Shelves 
• Rollers 

• Provision for Ice Maker 
• 5 Year Warranty 
• Non-Clog Condenser 
• Two Hydrators 
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DISHWASHER 
$197 

4 

Budget Terms Avai lable 

• 4 cycle* • Dual Detergent Dispenser 
• Rinse Conditioner Dispenser 
• S Year Warranty 

A 

*197 
Budget Terms A v a i l a b l e ^ — 

*r- Custom Deluxe Control Pane l 

4 Cycles /I 

4-Level Washing Action 

Dual Detergent Dispenser 

Rinse-Conditioner Dispenser 

(under counter-model) 
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